Sun Rays
Bright rays represent hope and positivity
A Moon
The moon represents the opposite half of the spectrum of emotion; night as to day
Baby sling
The constituent shapes of the logo form a Gestalt representation of a baby in a sling, The appearance of the logo is animated on app launch, a flow designed to suggest the meaning behind each component part.
SPLASHSCREEN

Splashscreen
Apple guidelines do not recommend the use of splashscreens, and yet many popular apps maintain their use To give the app a professional and familiar feel, and to suggest that the user may find value in the use of the app beyond the collection of data to inform research, we chose to include one BrightSelf Dosis, a friendly, rounded font was chosen to mitigate medical perceptions of the app A dual weight typeface accentuates the twin meaning in the logo 
Detail text
Additional feedback chosen semi-randomly based upon the user's EPDS score Anchor points General (intepretivist) rather than numerical (positivist) scoring
IDEAS MACHINE SCREEN
Ideas Machine
A crate with a lighbulb icon, when clicked expands through a colourful animation into a machine which spouts short sections of randomly coloured text which then float up the screen The mechanism of interaction (click-based, semi-random, and delayed through animation) was designed to support engagement
Additional features
The purpose of this section of the app was to provide additional value to the user Over 65 simple tips 'micro-interventions', most based around mindfulness tips and activities were included and revealed in colourful fashion (See Blake 2014) 
Interaction
A simple symmetrical on/off interaction mechanism was chosen to facilitate the display and interpretation of this data The colours of each button match the colour of the data displayed on the chart
